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Introduction
W itht h e a d v e n t o f g igabits p e r s e c o n dlinks a n dn e t w o r k s , t h e i n t e r e s t i n c o n g e s t ion m anagem ent 2 
is increasing. T h is is because h igh-speedlinks h a v e t o c o e xist w ithlo wsp eed n e t w o r k s o f t h e p a s t t h a t w ill continue t o b e u s e d f o r q u ite s o m e t im e. T he resulting m ism atcho f s p e e d s i s b o u n dt o c r e a t e c o n g e s t ion.
T h e r a n g e o f link s p e e d s 1 An earlier versi on of thi s paper was p resen ted at t h e IFIP TC6 4th Conf e r e n ce on I n f o rmation Netw orks an d D a taC om m uni c a tion , Hel si nki ,F i n l a n d , M a rch 1992. 2 The term\congestion c o n trol " i s g eneral l y u sedfor c o n g estion recovery m echani s m s. T h e term\con-gestion m a n a g em ent"is u sedh ere to i ncl ude b o thcon gestion recovery, a s w el l as c o n g estion a v o i d a n ce. i n n etw orks i s c o n t in u ouslyex p andi n g. Today, w e m anage netw orks w i t h l i n k s p eeds o f 9. 6 kbps t o 100 M bps. T omo rro w , w e w i l l n eedtom anage netw orks w i t h l i n k s p eeds o f
6 kbps t o s e v eral Gbps. T h i s i n creasing h eterogenei ty i s aggravat i ng t h e c o n gest i on
pro b l e m .
C ongest i on management i n h i g h -s p eednetw orks i s c u rre n t l y a h ot l y debat ed t opi c .
C ont r a d i c t o r y b e l i e f s e x i s t o n m o stissu es. M ost of t he d eba t e i s o f a r e l i g i o u s n at urein t h e s e n seth at be l i e v ers onone s i d e a r e n ot wi l l i n g t o c o n sid er the m erits of argum ent s on t he o t h er side.
T hi s p aper takes asom ew hat devi l i s h v i e w , p oi nt in g o u t w eakne sse sinse v eral of t h e i d eas that have b eenrecent lyp ro p osed. Thi s v i e w s h oul d n ot be t a k ento m ean t h at t heseideasarenot wort h of pursu i t .T h e p u rp ose i s t o pre se n t b ot h si de so fissu es, perm it t in g a n o b jective c o m p ari son of t he a l t e r n at i ves.
T hi s p aper begins w i t h s e v eral ol d m yt h s a b out c o n g e s t i o n t h at werepre se n t e d i n
a n e a r l i e r p aper [1] and i s f o l l o w edw i t h a n u m b er of newm yt h s. T h e n ewm yt h s a r e b ased on a num ber of assumpt io n s a b out t h e h i g h -s p eednetw ork. The r e m ai nder of t h e p aper di s c u sse sth e v a l i d i t y o f t h e sea ssu m p t io n s.
Old Myt hs
An o v ervi e w o f t h e c o n gest i on pro b l e m and t h efa c t o r st h at aect i t s de s i g n a l o n g w as pre se n t e d i n J ai n [ 1] . I nt h at paper, the f o l l o w i n gs t a t e m ent sw ere show n t o b e f al se:
1. Congest i on i s cause db y a s h ort age of buer space. T he p ro b l e m w i l l b e sol ved w henthe cost f or mem ory becom es cheapenough t o al l owin n i t e l y L arge memori es. 2. Large quant it ie so fd at a i n t he p i p e a t h i g h s p eedrequi res an open-l o o p c o n t r o l sc h em e i n steadof afeedback schem e.
3. Rat e cont rol m ustb e u s e d i n p lace of curre n t w i n d o wcon t r o ls .
4. Source-basedcont rol schem es, w hi c h r e q u i r e s o u rces to be i n f o r m edof the c o ngest i on, are t oo sl ow f o rh i g h -s p eednetw orks. R out e r -b asedcont r o lsm u st b e u se din ste a d .
5. Backpre ssu reisth e i d eal congest i on cont rol schem e f or hi g h -s p eednetw orks s i n ce i t p ro v i d es anim m edi a t e r e l i e f .
6. Asin gl e congest i on management s c h em e i s s u cient .
T h e s es t a t e m ent sa r en ot al ways t r u e. A s s h o w n i n t h i s p aper, t h ey m ay b e t r u e u n d er specic c i r c u m sta n ces, but a r e f a l s e u n d er ot her circum sta n ces. H ow ever, the circum sta n ces have l i t t l e r e l a t i o n sh i p w i t h t h e s p eedof the n etw ork. Gi v enaspecic se to f c irc u m sta n ces, thes t a t e m ent w i l lb e t r u e ( o rf a l s e )f o ra l o w -s p eed, a s w ell as f o r a h i g h -s p eednetw ork.
The k e yissu e i n t h e d esignor selectionof acongest i on management s c h em e i s t h e t r a c p a t t e r n , a n d t r a c p a t t e r n s a r e d ependent u p on t he a p p l i c a t i o n .T h i s t o p i c i s coveredinthe n ext section.
Tra cP a t t e r n son Hi gh-Speed Netw orks
T h e rstissu e t h at helps d ecide t h e t r a c p a t t e r nist h e u se of hi g h -s p eedlinks. C oul d t h eybe u se da sab ackbone t o i n t e r c o n n ect slow ersubnets(F i g u re 1a) or coul d t h eybe use da ssu b n ets int e r c o n n ectedvi a s l o w e r l i n k s ( F i g u re1 b ) ?A s i t s t a n d s t o d a y , h i g hsp eedtechnol ogy i s us e d i n l o c a l -a r e a n etw orks ( L A N s), w h i c h a r e i n t e r c o n n ectedvi a slo ww i d e-areanetw orks ( W A N s). T h e a r g u m ent t h at f avors t hi s s e t u p i s t h at netw ork t r a c i s h i g h l y l o c a l .T h e t r a c t r a v e l i n g b etw eenthe s u b n etw orks i s c o n sid erabl y l e s s t h an t he t r a c o n t h e s u b n etw ork i t sel f .
To a p p reciatethe o p p osi ng v i e w , c o n sid eraut o m obi l e t r a c o n t h e h i g h w a y . H i g hsp eedroads ( h i g h w a y ) a r e u se dtoin t e r c o n n ect slow -s p eedroads ( c i t y l a n es). T hi s i s soinsp i t e o f t h e f act t hat aut o m obi l e t r a c i s p rim a r i l y l o c a l .
T h e s l o wspeedof the W A N s i s t h e r e s u l t o f t h e u n a v a i l a b i l i t y o f h i g h s p eedW A N s.
W h enava i l a b l e , h i g h -s p eedlinks w i l l r e p lace curre n t W A N l i n k s. F or exampl e , F D D I b ackbones w i l lb e u se dtoin t e r c o n n ect 10-M bps E t h ernet L A N s a n d 16-M bps t o k en rin gs. Gi gabi t p er second ( G b p s ) l i n k s w i l l b e u se da sab ackbone f or FDDI L A N s a n d soo n . C ongura tio nsh o w n i n F i g u re 1a has severe congest i on pro b l e m s a t t h e e n t r y t ot h e b ackbone. T he c o n gest i on resul t s b ecauseth e n odes onsubnets are capabl e o f hi g h -s p eedcom m uni c a t i o n a n d w h entw o n odes of di erent s u b n etw orks c o m m u n i c a t e , t h e t r a c c o m i n g i n t ot h e b ackbone n eeds t o b e p ro c e sse da tah i g h s p eed.
T here is alsoaneconomi c reason f or hi g h -s p eedbackbones. H i g h -s p eedlinks a r e m ore expensiv e t h an l ow-s p eedlinks. S i n ce expensiv e r e s o u rces are gene r a l l y s h ared, t h e h i g h er the e x p ense ,th e g r e a t e r i s t h e s h ari ng. Thus,high-speed li nks wi l l be shared by a large number of nodes on the l ow-s p e e d s u bnets.
T here are thre eim p l i c a t i o n s a s a r e s u l t o ft h i s i n creasedshari ng o f h i g h -s p eed l i n k s. F irst,th e s p eeds o f i n d i v i d u al sources do n ot have t o b e i n gi gabi t s p er second, al t hough swi t c h es, brid g e s, ro u te rs, g a te w a y s, a n d o t h er sha re dre so u rces have t o b e capabl e of handl i n g G b p s.
S econd, a g r e a t e r v ari ety of appl i c a t i o n s s h ari ng t h e n etw ork i mpl i e s t h at t he n etw orks w i l lh a v e t o s a t i s f y a v ari ety of perform ance criteria. Some a p p l i c a t i o n s, su ch as voi ce and v i d eo, are delay-s e n sitiv e, butlo ss-in sen sitiv e. O t h e rs, su ch as l e t r a n sf e ra n delectroni c m a i l ,a r e d elay-i n se n sitiv e, butlo ss-se n sitiv e. St i l lo t h e rs, su ch as i n t e r a c t iv e g r a p h i c s o r i n t e r a c t iv e c o m p u t in g a p p l i c a t i o n s,a red elay-s e n sitiv e a n d l o s s - cont rol s. Thi s i s j u sti abl e s i n cem em ory wi l l n o l o n ger be t h e b o t t le n eck. I n ste a d , t h e p ro c e sso rs, lin k s, a n d st orage devices w i l lb e t h e b o t t le n ecks. T h ese latter resources are rat e l i mi t e d i n t h e s e n seth at t heycannot sus t a i n b i t s o r p acke tsa rriv i n g a t a r a t e f a s t e rt h an t heir capaci ty. M em ory was pre v i o u slyth e b o t t le n eck and i t w as count l i m i t e d i n t h e s e n seth at i t coul d n ot susta inm ore t hana certainnum ber of packets T h e second p ro b l e m w i t h w i n d o w -b asedcont r o l s i s t h at i n some i m p l e m ent a t io n s a l l p ackets of aw i n d o wcan be t r a n sm it t e db ack-t o-back, r e s u l t i n g i n b u rstytra c. T he t h i r d a r g u m ent f o r r a t e -b asedcont rol s i s t hat m uch of the h i g h -s p eedtra c w i l lb e st reamori ent e d( s u ch as voi ce or vi d eo), re q u i r i n g a g u arant e eb ased on rat e rat her t h an count . T h i s i s u n l i k e d at a t rac t h at gene r a l l y r e q u i r e s s e n d i n gacertainnum ber of packets.
U nf o r t u n at el y, t h e rea rese v eral mi s c o n cept io n s a b out rat e-basedcont r o ls . F irst, i t i s g e n e r a l l y n ot unde rsto o dth at sp e c i f y i n g the rate requires at least t wo q u ant i t i e s :
t h e n u m b er of packets nover aperiodT. G i v enaperm issib l e r a t e o f n=T packets per second, t h e rea rese v eral po ssib l e v al ues of nand T t h at will re su l t i n t h e g i v enrate. The e sse n ce of t h i s argument i s t h at rate-based cont rol s requi r eac onnectionori ent e d approach sin ce the p arameters n and T m ust b e agreed upon by a l l i n t e rm edi a t e s y ste m s a l o n g t h e w a y . I m p l e m ent in g rat e-basedcont rol s i n a connectionl e s s n etw ork i s di cul t .I n a c o n n ection-o r i e n t e dn etw ork, i f t h ere are brid ges t hat are not i n v ol vedinow -c o n t rol decisions, b u t get congest ed, rat e-basedcont rol s are di cul t t oe n force. W i n d o w -b asedcont r o ls , on t he o t h er hand, can be a p p l i e d e n d -t o -e n d , h op-b y -h op, o r u sin g b ot h. I nt h e e n d -t o -e n d v e rsio n , t h e i n t e r m edi a t e s y ste m s d o n ot have t o b e i n f o r m edabout t h e w i n d o wsiz ese tb y t h e d estinat i on.
I ts h oul d b e cl ear f romt he a b o v e d i s c u ssio nth at a rat e-based admissio nc o n t r o l al one i s n ot sucient ( o n e n t r yt ot h e n etw ork) . R at e cont r o lsh a v e t o b e e n forced at everynode i n t h e n etw ork. M ost di s c u ssio n s on rat e-basedcont rol , such as a l eaky bucket schem e a n d i t s v ari at i ons , a r e l i m i t e d t o a d m issio nc o n t r o l. T h esem ay w ork on netw orks w i t h s m al l num ber of hops b u t w i l l n eedtobe s u p p l e m en t e db y s w i t c h /rout e r m echani s m s f o r l a r g e n etw orks. R ecent ly , G ol est ani [ 7 ] h as pro p osed a st op-a n d -g o se rv i c e p o l i c y t h at al l ows rat e enforcem ent a t i n t e r m edi a t e n odes.
T hi r d , w i t h d y n ami c r a t e -b ased c ont rol s t here i s a po ssib ilityo fsig n i c ant i n crease i n p acket queue w hen t he t ot al i n putr a t ei sc l o s et ot h ec apacity. Leland [ 8 ] sh o w s t h at rat e-basedcont rol s resul t i n a h i g h e rt o t a l d elay ( i n cludi n g d elay a t t h e s o u rc e q u eue, as well as inthe n etw ork) a n d a h i g h e rlo ssra teth an wi n d o w -b asedcont rol s at l oads i n e x cess of 60% of t he c a p aci ty. Dependi n g u p on t he feedback and c o n t r o l d elay , t h e q u eue l e n gt hs m a y i n creasetoseveral thousa n d p ackets. T hi s i s p art i cul a r l y t r u e i f t h efeedback i s delayed or l ost . I f t he m em ory capaci ty i s ava i l a b l e , s t o r i n g l arge num bers of packets leads t o u n accept a b l y h i g h d elays. I nt h e e x t r e m e c a s e o f i n n i t e feedback delay , a r a t e b ased cont r o l w i l lre su l ti n t h e i n p u t c o n t in u i n g u n changed f o r e v er. W i t h w i n d o w b ased cont r o ls , i n p u t t o t h e n etw ork st ops a u t o m a t i c a l l y a s t h e w i n d o w s a r e e x h auste dd u e t o i n creasedfeedback delay . I n ot her w ords, w i n dow schemes are i nherent l yc l o s e -l o op, whi l e rat e-based schem es are i nherent l yo p en-lo op.
The n eedtokeepqueues w i t h i n a r e a s o n abl e b ound r e q u i r e s t h at t he rat e-based T h e r o u te rs, b rid g e s, sw i t c h es, m ul t i p l e x o rs, a n d gat eways f ormt he core of comput e r n etw orks t h at are shared by s e v eral end-s y ste m s. H ere, t h ete rmro u t e r i s u se dto d enot e al l suchint e r m edi a t e n odesand t h e t e r m so u rc ed enot es al l end-s y ste m s. Inth e p ast , many c o n gest i on management s c h em espro p osed t hat t he r o u te rsse n d a f e e d b ack
sig n a lt ot h e s o u rces, w hi c h w i l l i n i t i a t e r e m edi a l c o n t rol act i on i ncreasing o r d ecreasing t h e l oad. Exampl e s o fs o u rce-basedcont rol s i nclude t h e s l o w -st art [ 10] , CUTE [ 11] ,
t h e D E C b i t [ 12] , and t h e Q -b i t [ 13] schem es.
T he rea rese v eral argument s agai nstso u rce-basedcont r o ls . F irst, th ese cont rol s have a s i g n i cant d elay t i m e b etw eensensin g t h e c o n gest i on and t a k i n g t h e r e m edi a l act i on. I ft h ese ssio nle n gt hsa resh o r t ,t h e feedback maya rriv e a f t e r t h e s o u rc eh as ni s h edtransm it t in g a l lo fi t s d at a. Second, s o u rces m ay o r m a y n ot cooperat e and f o l l o wthe d i r e c t i o n s f r o m t h e n etw ork. F or exampl e , i t i s p o ssib l e f o r a s o u rc etore d u ce i t s r e t r a n sm issio nin t e r v al under hi g h -l oss condi t i o n s, achi e v i n g a h i g h er success rate. T hi r d , i n s o m e s c h em es the feedback requi r e s t h at addi t i o n al packets be i n jectedint o
t h e n etw ork. [ 14] has pro v en t h at rout e r -b asedcont rol s are ne c e ssa ryfo rfa irn essand t h at source-basedcont rol s can achi e v e e ciency , b u t m a y n ot al ways b e f a i r . E x ampl e s o f r o u t e r -b asedcontro lsa rera n d om-d ro pp ol i cy [ 15] , f ai r queueing [ 16] , and b ackpre ssu re. W h i l e s o u rce-basedcont r o lsh a v e b eensuccessful l y u se dinp riv at e netw orks w h ere sources, as w ell as the n etw ork, a r e o w n edby t h e s a m e organi z a t i o n , su chcont r o lsn eedtobe s u p p l e m en t e dw i t h r o u t e r -b asedcont rol s i n a publ i c n etw ork envi r o n m ent w h ere the r o u t e r sa r eo w n edby a telecom m uni c a t i o n s c o m p any, w h i c h m a y h a v e n o c o n t rol over the s o u rces. Source-basedcont r o lsg e n e r a l l y u sen etw ork l a y er pr o t o c o lst ot r a n sm i t t h e feedback ( i f expl i c i t ) a n d t r a n sp ort l ayer pr o t o c o lst o re d u ce tra c. T herefore, the p re se n ce of m ul t i p l e p r o t o c o lsa tt h ese layers m akes the i m p l e m ent at i on of source-basedcont r o lsu n f a i r .F or exampl e , i n a n etw ork wi t h b ot h OSI / T P 4 a n d T C P / I P t r a n sp ort s i n use ,u p on packet loss the s o u rces usin g O S I / T P 4 m a y r e d u ce tra c t o a d i erent l e v el than t hose usin g t h e T C P /I P.
The r o u t e r -b asedcont r o lsd o n ot sue rfr o m t h ese pro b l e m s s i n ce they evenl y d i s t r i b u t et h eir resources w i t h out r e l y i n g o n t h e s o u rces. Shenker
The k ey pro b l e m w i t h r o u t e r -b asedcont rol s i s t hat t h e yi n t r o duce c ompl exi t y i n t h er o u t ers t hat are shared resources. I nf a c t ,i n m any o f t h e p ro p osed schem es the com pl e x i t y i s p ro p ort i ona lt ot h e n u m b er of sources . E very lost dat a packet has t o be recovered by s u b se q u ent r e t r a n sm i ssi on of t h at packet al ong w i t h se v eral ot he rs. T h is recovery is generally anexpensiv e o p erat i on at any s p eed. F or hi g h er speednetw orks, th e n u m b er of packets to be r e t r a n sm i t t ed i s l arger due t o a l a r g e r p i p e size. T herefore, there is a needto consid er congest i on avoi dance schem es t h at act before dro p p i n g p ackets becom es ne c e ssa ry . pre ssu rem a y b rin g t h e w h ol e netw ork t o a st ands t i l l .U n le ssso u rces are inf o r m edto re d u ce their tra c, the t r a c k eeps e n t e r in g t h e n etw ork resul t i n g i n a s t a n d s t i l l . B ackpre ssu reisa lsou n f a i r i n t h e s e n seth at t rac n ot t rave l i n g t h e c o n gest ed re so u rces is adve rse lya ected. T hi s i s s h o w n i n F i g u re3 . T h e c o n gest i on at rout e r
T h e s o u rc ed i s o b edi e n ce pro b l e m i n p u b l i c n etw orks can be o v ercom e b y p u t t in g t h e c o n t r o lsa tn etw orkaccess poi nt s( D C E s). T h e r o u t e r s( o rs w i t c h e s ) i n t h e i n t e r io r of t h e n etw ork woul d s e n d t h e feedback t o t he r o u t e r sa

R , s p re a d s t o s e v e r a l l i n k s ( i n d i cat ed by t h i c k l i n es). T he o w A , w h i c h d oes not use
ro u t e rR , i s a ectedw henever owBin creases its load.
M axem chuk a n d Zarki [ 22] argue t h at t he s h ari ng o f h i g h s p eedlinks b y a l a r g e n u m b er of sources w i l l , b y t h e l a w of l arge num be rs,re su l t i n s m o o t ht r a c p a t t e r n s.
T h i s i n t u rnim p l i e s t h at short -dura t i on overl oads ( s h ort t rac p eaks ) a r e l e s s l i k ely i n h i g h -s p eednetw orks.
T o c o n clude, backpressure shoul d o n l y b e u se d f or short -duration overloads af t er whi c h t h e p re ssu re sh oul d b e r e m o v ed. F or l ong-dura t i on overl oads, b ackpre ssu re sh oul d b e s u p p l e m en t e dw i t h a t r a n sp ort -l evel or netw orkaccess level cont rol schem e.
Prio r-R eserv ationor W alk-in?
P rior-reservat i on means t h at sources havetoreserve t h e r e q u ire dre so u rces at connect io ns e t u p . P rior-reservat i on i n hi g h -s p eednetw orks i s j u sti edusin g t w o a r g u m ent s . A n e x ampl e of a com bi n edapproach i s gi veninapro p osal by E ckberg, Luan, a n d L u cant o n i [ 23] . Thi s p ro p osal requires a leaky b u cket adm issio nc o n t r o l fo rn ormal operat i on, a s o u rce-basedcont r o lfo rp acke tlo ss, a n dase ssio n -d eni a l f o r l o n ger t erm congest i on.
Anot he rre la te dissu e i s t h at of m ul t i p l e c o m p eting s c h em es at the s a m e l e v el. I n sta n d ards c o m m it t e em eetings, t h e l ack of agreement s on competing b u t e sse n t i a l l y sim i l a r p ro p osal s i s of t en resol vedby a l l o w i n g t h e o p t i on of usin g a n y(zeroor one) of t h e p ro p osed schem es. Inm ost cases, t hisre su l t s i n u n f a i r a n d u n cont r o l l e d n etw orks.
F or exampl e , d i ering i n crease and d ecrease al gori t hms a t t h e t r a n sp ort l ayer use db y d i erent v endor nodes m ay g i v e u n f a i r a d v ant age t o some n odes. U nl i k e o t h er part s of netw orki n g a r c h itecture s, c o n gest i on cont rol deals w i t h s h a re dre so u rces andi ti s b et t er t o have one r u l e f or al l pl ayers t han t o l et t he pl ayers choose t he rul e .
S ummary
T h e i n t r o d u ctionof hi g h -s p eedlinks i s c a u sin g great er heterogeneityincom put e rn etw orks, th erefore m aki n g t h emm ore suscept ib l e t o c o n gest i on.
Several ideas have b eenpro p osed f or handl i n g c o n gest i on i n hi g h -s p eednetw orks. 
